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was said in the case of Dundee :\1. & T. I. Co., vs. Hughes, 89 Fed. 185: 
"All foreign corporations doing business in this state under 

permission of itg law obtain their corporate life from the laws 
of the staies 01' countries whence they come. If they are in 
existence at their home offices they are recognized as being 
in existence here. Such corporation is controlled as to its 
dissolution by the law of its domicile and is not affected by 
laws which are intended to apply to domestic corporations." 
(89 Fed. 184.) 
Our supreme court having dc,termined as a:bove stated that the 

constitutional provision is a direction t:J the legislature and that a 
foreign corporation has all the powers in thifl state that it is authorized 
to exercise at home; hence, in the absence of any prohibitory statute, 
the legislature of this state never having svecified the term of exist
nce of a foreign 'corporation within this 'state, in view of the expres
sions of the supreme court corutained in the cases 'above cited, and for 
the reason that Section 3826 ap.plies solely to domestic corporations, ;t 
is my opinion that the term specified in the articles of incorporation 
or character of a. foreign corporation would govern in the absence of 
any direct legislature on the subject. 

However, your duties with reference tv the instrument offered are 
purely ministerial and th.e question of existence is a matter that would 
come up at some future period-if at all. This corporation would 
at least be entitled to exist for th3 term provided by law for dome!;tic 
corporations, within the holding of People vs. Cheeseman, 3 Pac. (Colo.) 
7W. . , 

"~ere a domestic corpo!'ation is incorporated for a term 
(}f fifty years and the laws limit such existence to twenty 
years, the statutory provision as to time is regardebd as a limi
tation and it may do business for twenty years." 
I herewith return to you all the papers submitted. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Constitutional Law, Increase of Salary. Salary, Increase of 
Clerk of Court. 'Clerk of Court, Term Of. Clerk· of Court, 
Salary Of. 

Where an election for clerk of court results in a t,ie vote, a 
vacancy exists in the office. The appointment by the board 
of county commissioners to fill such vacancy is effective only 
until the next general election. Where the election is then had 
it is to fill the unexpired term and a re-classification of the 
county changing the salary of the present incumbent cannot 
be effective until after the expiration of his term. 
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ehas A. Taylor, Esq., 
County Attorney, 

Billings, )Iont. 
Dear Sir: 

December 31, 1910. 

I am in receipt of a letter signed by :\Ir. Harry L. "Wilson, your 
predesesl'or as county attorney of Yellowstone county, wherein he 
makes inquiry concerning the right of )lr. Lorin F. Jones, to receive 
the salary designated by statute as clerk of the district court in a 
county of a class which Yellowstone county will assume on January 
first. The question relates back, of course, to another question whicil 
we have heretofore discussed, that being. as to whether the appoint
ment of the clerk of thfl district by the county commissioners is for 
the unexpired term or until the next general election. In three opin
ions, the first being found at page 18, Volume I, of my opinions, the 
s'eco1l'd being found at page 402 of the same volume, and the third being 
found at page 334 of Volume III, have gone into that question at con
siderable length. I believe that the aPPOintment of :Mr. Jones by the 
county commissioners could ~xtend no farther than the next general 
election, 'and that )lr. Jones was properly nominated and elected at 
the last general election and hereafter holds his office by virtue (If 
euoh election. 

As indicated in the opinion addressed to the Honorable Ha,rry L. 
Wilson, and ap.pearing in vol urn,;) III, page 334, of the opinions of 
attorney general, that conclusion is justified by the present attitude 
of the supreme court thereto. 

The principal question contained in Mr. Wilson's leUer is as to 
the salary which Mr. Jones may now recei,-e as clerk of the district 
court. After an examination of the authorities, I am of the opinion that 
the constitutional prohibition against extemiing the term of office, or 
increasing or diminishing the 'salary of a public officer .goes to the 
office itself rather than to the individual who may be temporarily filling 
such offic'e. The principal case decided by a court of final authority 
under constitutional and statutory provisions similar to those of Mon
tana, is the case of Larew v. Newman, 8{ Cal. 588. An e!<amination 
of the notes of California reports, !ndicaies that this case is still the 
law in that state. The case was d'ecided before the adoption of the 
codes in this state and would, I bL'lieve, be considered of great weight 
9JS 'an authority in the supreme court of this state, in view of the fa~t 
that the constitution and statute governing the question of increasing 
salary of pUiblic oiffcers was adopted verbatim from the California 
law. 

You are therefore advised, that it is my opinion that the salary of 
the clerk of the district court of Yellowstone county cannot be In
creased or -diminished during th'e term beginning the first Monday ill 
January 1909 an-d ending the first Monday in January 1913. 

Yours ve-ry truly 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 




